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Casper’s Council of People with Disabilities (CCPD) 
MINUTES from Meeting Held on Thursday, August 26, 2021, at 11:30 AM 

Participation via Microsoft Teams Online & In-Person at City Hall, 200 North David St., Casper 
 
Attendees:  Voting Members: Austin Berlin, Chairperson; Nikki Green, Vice-Chairperson; Zulima Lopez, 
Treasurer; Maureen Barnes, Ardell Breed, Linda Jones, Steven McNichols, John Wall, Masha Flynn,  
 
Liaisons, Alternates & Guests: Matt Kowalski, County Liaison; Jeremy Yates, Casper Area MPO; Ray Pacheco, 
Councilman; Liz Becher, City of Casper 
 

1. Roll Call 
 

2. Minutes from July 22, 2021, Meeting – Nikki Green made a motion to approve the minutes, and John 
Wall seconded the motion.  The CCPD members approved the minutes from the previous meeting. 
 

3. City Council Representative to address any City of Casper business that may affect or be of interest to 
the CCPD:   

 
4. Question & Answer (Q & A) with the City Council Representative:   

 
5. Old Business:  

- Discuss updates from Committees since the previous CCPD meeting to address established 
priorities as listed below: 
o QOL Committee – Zulima Lopez, Chairperson 

o Public transportation priorities & projects –  

 Jeremy Yates advised that open comment regarding Edness K Wilkins’ Park 
expansion is available through September 9th.  

 Evansville Trail Study – Out for public comment.  

 Also noted that the Bike/pedestrian feedback is being sought through Mid-
September. 

 Robertson Road – Mills will be released for open comment tomorrow 

 The downtown one way to two-way conversions opens for public comment 
tomorrow. 

- The committee agreed to hold a separate meeting to cover all the MPO 
studies.  

 Matt and Zulima had a meeting with the Uber rep.   
- Uber reported that they can help us out, but we need to do some 

groundwork, help market Uber, must do own footwork. Matt reports that 
he believes it is doable. Zulima agreed and reported key points: Uber 
have marketing materials they can provide, just won’t do it themselves. 
Sounds like becoming a driver is easier than Lyft in the way vehicle 
certification is completed and doesn’t require a trip to Denver and drivers 
can use local garages. Matt liked the rep – open, nice, and 
accommodating and can get help down the road with questions. Matt 
suggested continuing to follow-up with Uber.  
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- Zulima gave him homework. Asked some pointed questions. How many in 
network (currently no drivers in network with accessible vehicles), willing 
to partner with Uber to provide access to handicap access vehicles. Matt 
is following up with Uber. 

- John: Anyone find out about mini vans that CATC used to have? Can they 
be put into use for this endeavor? Liz responded that there are no mini 
vans. Only standard CATC style and full bus.  

 John: Anyone available to volunteer to assist people use are using public transit 
to assist people unloading groceries or help with getting to bus/house? 

- Liz: Think would be a lovely idea to have a personal assistant. Drivers do 
not have that kind of time to assist with that type of assistance. If there 
was space available, would have to be booked in as a ride, and would not 
incur a charge.  

 Liz: Looking into extended hours this fall and possible implement the 
recommendations that were in plan. Most recently at a Senior event last Friday 
this request came up quite a bit.  

 
o Public Relations (PR) Committee – John Wall, Chairperson 

o John has been out. Masha has been filling in. Looked at next calendar John thinks this is 
a great idea: service animals. Would like to see it done before the end of the year. 
Talked to transport bus drivers – happy with what has been going on and the way things 
are working. Passengers are happy with how the transition has been going. Mormon 
Church – anything they can assist with? That’s why he brought up volunteers with bus.  

o John: Scooters. Is there anything to advise people to look out for busses that are 
coming? And do training to look out for people who are disabled  

o Masha reports that we have not received a whole lot of pictures for the calendar. She 
reports that she has a network of people she can reach out to if provided with an idea of 
what the committee has in mind.  

 Zulima inquired if there is a post on Facebook advertising for phots. Austin 
confirmed that there is a post. Nikki advised that no photos have been received. 

 Austin spoke to Reach for a Star for photos of horses. Was told that we can pull 
photos from their Facebook page and ask for permission and are happy to 
participate.  

 Zulima confirmed that 12 photos are needed. Decision on layout has not been 
determined. 

o Zulima showed website complete. Advised that request for photos is on website as well. 
No interest through this traffic lane received. URL: casperdisabilitycouncil.org. 

 Zulima asked for people to review the website and note any concerns. John said 
he had no problems with it this morning. John suggests that a tab be placed on 
left-hand side for application to become a member. There is a link to application 
on Membership page.  

o Masha inquired if wanting only animals from Wyoming. Was told, ideally, animals from 
Casper, but if we are lacking photos, will take what we can get. 

 John stated that he would like to see a national. Best Police dog of Wyoming – 
who busted the most people.  Zulima said she can get police animal, John said 
that police dogs are servicing citizens. Masha – not exactly a service animal. 
Masha will reach out to group she is involved in. 
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o Events Committee – Nikki Green, Chairperson 

 Hanging out until Christmas Parade planning. Is on the list for invite.  
 

o Fundraising Committee – Linda Jones, Chairperson 
o Linda: Wants to know, some people were going to check into photos. Will start making 

calls to VA and stuff to get photos because we’re going to need photos. States she put 
photos on Facebook because she couldn’t get on website yet. John asked her to put on 
his Facebook, and he will move them over for her. Zulima will need photos and releases 
from animal owners that we are allowed to use those pictures. Copies of release is on 
the website but will send to Linda as well.  

o Linda is looking for Casper turkey’s photos. Because they are companions to our town.  
o Has a decision been made on what type of calendar? Not yet. Zulima sent quotes to 

fundraising committee but hadn’t heard which direction to go. John said he is ok, but 
not sure about the rest of the committee. 

 3 quotes: collage (like last year), saddle stitch, and traditional flip style. Price 
difference is significant. All agreed that traditional is too expensive and take that 
out of the options. Committee needs to decide. Zulima will be sending quotes to 
entire group to decide on which layout.  

- Linda noted that the price on the calendars is going to have to be quite a 
bit higher.  

- Nikki: that the earlier the calendars are out, there is potential for public 
outreach at craft fairs and other events over the holidays.  

- Ray: come to council and pressure the council into buying one. Make sure 
to get it into a public meeting to gets news out there.  

 Zulima would like to get into a council meeting anyway. Ray: work 
session? 20–30-minute presentation. Zulima: will try to plan for 
September or October work sessions, will be advertising for new 
memberships as well.  

- Ardell: Get them out to disability agencies as well. 
- Linda: will be putting the whole thing together.  
- Put holidays and moons on it. Stated doesn’t know events for 2022, 

parade, rodeos.  
- Add disability day like last year. John and Austin said yes.  

 Deadline for photos: October 15.  
o Linda stated that 2021 August is wrong. Was off a day.  

 
6. New Business:  

 Website and Facebook: Linda requested to advertise for Healthy Wyoming, Medicaid Expansion 
Vigil on September 17. 

o Nikki stated that doesn’t think that is a good idea for this information to come from the 
city. John agreed.  

 Masha walking on asphalt out by Tate Pump House. Tried to throw poop bag in trash can, but it 
was too far and tipped off asphalt and needed EMT service for assistance.  

o Jeremy asked where. Would be good to include. Masha offered to make video of where 
she was at. Said that would be great.  
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 Treasurers Report: $60 deposit from Linda’s calendar sales. Since July 1, profit of $82 in 
revenue, $0 expenses. Remaining budget: >$1800, fund balance >$1900. 

 Membership: Table membership until September?  
 

The meeting adjourned at 12:20 PM.  The next meeting is scheduled on September 23, 2021, at 11:30 AM. 
 
Minutes taken by:  Nikki Green, Vice Chair 



Name Deposit Date Amount Cash or Check Comment

Geri Daily 7/20/2021 5.00$            cash Calendar

Maureen Barnes 7/20/2021 10.00$          cash Calendar and $5 donation

Anonymous citizen at booth 7/20/2021 7.00$            cash Calendar and $2 donation

Linda Jones 7/22/2021 60.00$          Check #1010 Sale of 10 Calendars

Total Revenue 82.00$         

Vendor Invoice Date Date Paid Amount Check or Card

Total Expenses -$                   

FY 22 Budget Rollover 1,810.69$         

Remaining Budget 1,810.69$         

Fund Balance

CCPD Revenues as of 8/26/2021

CCPD Treasurer Report  - August 2021

CCPD Expenses as of 8/26/2021

1,892.69$                                                                                                                       
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